# Typical 2 Cyl. Cabinet

**Utilities Supply (1 Process + 1 Purge)**

1. Gas for controller ZPF purge.
2. CMA formA.
3. Cabinet exhaust w/ SS-HEMER Mnt 200 ft./min 80°F W.G.
4. FT SPINNER 2" supply line (Galvanized steel).
5. TGMP-N2B gas monitor sampling from CM/duct/cabinet.
6. General nitrogen supply to VG activation.
7. Process gas line-recording gas and tool. See specific data on label.
8. Electrical supply-cabinet electrical supply SWHMA circuit UPS.

**Abbreviations**

- CMA - Compressed Clean Dry Air
- GAN - General Nitrogen
- FT - Fire Fighting
- TGMP - Tissue Gas Monitor
- XX-XX-XXX - Line size-line spec-gas type
- VG - Vacuum Generator

**Legend**

- **Line**
- **Ball Valve**
- **Diaphragm Valve**
- **Butterfly Valve**

**Notes:**

1. Valve spec for all systems.
2. Cabinet to be anchored to concrete floor.
3. Follow spec for cabinet installation.